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UPR,OYEMENT IN THE MEDICINAL PLANTS THROUGH VAM
fANGI

S. P. GAIrTAM and R. B. SHARMA
Department of Biological Science, R. D. University, Jabalpur (M' P.), India.

During survey of Amarkantak, Pachmarhi and Jabalpur forests in Mhdhya Pradesh, roots of twenty one plant

speciesbelongingtooif.ferent angiospermicfamilies along withrhizospheric soils were collected. Microscopic

investigations of collected roots and soils revealed presence of profuse mycelium, arbuscles, vesicles and

spores of VAM fungi in roots, in all the plalts studied. Colonization of VAM fungi varied in different plant

roots and spores count ranged between 200 to 8900 spores/I00 gm ofsoil. Higher sgrcre count suplxrrted Sood
growth. All tlre four VAM genera viz; Glorruts sp.,Acaulosporasp., Sclerocystis sp. and Gigaspora sp. were

recorded.
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hoduction
Mycorrhizal association has been reported

dmost in all angiospermic plantst'2. The

dstribution of Mycorrhizae and their influence

{xr plant growth is well established3'4.

Sacessful field trails with various economic

{q6 after inoculation with v.A.M. fungi

lete been reported by Howeler et als., and

Lioi et al6. However, little infomation is
evailable on VAM association with medicinal

phnts.

Itlaterials and Methods
Twenty one medicinally important plattt sps

s'ere selected for the present study. The

srmpling was done from Pachmarhi,
Amarkantak, and Jabalpur forest. The plants

s€re carefully exacavated along with
association soil. The rhizospheric soils were

collected in sepamte bags along with the plant

roots. Later roots were stained by a modified

rchnique of Phillips and HaymanT. The

idection percentage was calculated through

tb forrrula of Read er a/8. VAM fungal

spores/l0o gm in rhizospheric soil of each

phnt were counted through the wet seiving

ddecanting method.

I:rfs and Discussion

fcsutts of percentage of VAM colonized root

and spore number per 100 grams of
rhizospheric soil of each plant are presented

inTable l. Almostall theplantroots examined

exhibited profuse mycelial associatiou wlfle
vesicles were observed in the cortical region.

The mycelia extended beyond the root system

and their presence was seen in intercellular

spaces of cortical region as well. The fbllowing
i2 plants showed colonization lupto 40Vo:

Cissampelos pareira, Triumffetta pilossu,

Pterocarpus nxarsupium, Bulophia orekis,

Helictre s isora, Ce nte llaas iatic a hti fo llin,
Calotropis porcera, Mucuna pruneus,
Thallictrum foliolsum, Pirnpinella
wallichiana, Ecliptu alba, Zanthiunt
strumar ium; where as Elep hatopu s alsino ide s,

Andrographis paniqulata, Chloropltytunt
tubero sum, J asminum roxbur ghianum,
Hemidesmtts indicum showed 4O to l0O%

VAM colonization. Spores of red brown,
yellowish brown, light yellow brown, dark
brown, black, light brown and deep honey

colour with variable shapes like spherical,

spherical ovoid, pear and subglobose were

observed.

The colonization appeared to have

started from the second set of lateral roots to

the tip of root system. In the present study the
plants llke Andrographis paniculata,
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Table I

Name of the plant Percentage Spores/l00 Place from Name of the Myco-
Infection gms soil where nhizao sps.

rootsystem collected

l. Tiumfetta pilossa

2. Hemidesmus irulicus

1. Eclipra alba

4. Discoreafloibunda

5. Elaeodendronglaucunt

6, Murroya panicul.ata

7. Xanthium strumarium

8. Pterocarpusmarsuptum

9. Calotropis procera

lQ. Thatlictrum foliolosum

ll. Eulophiaorekis

12. Euphorbia neriifolia

13. Andnographis peniculata

14. Pimpirella wallichiarutm

15. Asparagus rcrcetnosus

16. Helictres isora

17. Cissanpelos pareira

18. Centella asiatica

var.lat:follia

19. Mucunaprurieus

2O. Chlorophytum tube ros wn

2t. lasminum roxburghinunt

5AVo

2O7o

4O7o

5OVo

4O7o

4OVo

3O7o

20%

lOVo

3.07o

l07o

7OVo

70?o

SOVo

lOVo

l0Va

2OVa

2O7a

10Va

lOOTo

9OVc

1200

1800

200

1200

900

600

1800

800

500

3900

3600

3900

tzul

1300

500

600

1 100

3800

200

800

1200

Pacbmarhi

Pachmarhi

Jabalpur

Pachmarhi

Pachmarhl

Pachmarhi .

Jabalpur

Pachmarhi

Jabalpur

Pachmarhi

Pachmarhi

Pachmnrhi

Pachmarhi

Pachmarhi

Pachmarhi

Pachmarhi

Amarkantak

Pachmarhi

Pachmarbi

Pachmarhi

Pachmarhi

Giagaspora calaspora

Giga^spora calospora

Gloruus macrocarpw,

Sclerocystis sp.

Glomus mossetu

Glomus sp.

Sclerocystis.sp.

Gigaspora calospora

Glomw sp

Gigospora calospora

Gigaspora calospora

Gigaspora calospora

Glomus macrocarpw

Glomus sp.

Glomus macnocarpus

Glomus sp.

Gigaspora calospora

Gigaspora calospora

Gigaspora calospora

Gigaspora calospora

Glomus mosseae

Glomus nlosseae

Glomus macrocarpils

Acaulospora sp.

Gigaspora calospora

Glomus sp
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Hemidesmus indicum, Centella asicetica

ldifellia md Eclipta alba were found with

mycorrhizal association. Mohan Kumar &
Mahadevane reported that medicinal plants

inhibited mycorrhizal association, however,

in the present study such restrictions among

medicinal plants were not observed. They

ftrther stated that VAM inhibition is due to

chemical substance (s) in the the plans but

&is was not found during the studies. None of
the plans studied were withoutMycorrhiza.

Conrary to it all the plants studied were

infected by VAM to a varying degree.

Tentative identification revealed the presence

of mostof the VAM generalike Glonus sps.

Gigaspora sps. SclerocyrriJ sp. and

Acaulospora sps.

The Above results clearly show that

Madhya Pradesh forests soils are rich in VAM
fungi and which helps in theestablishmentof

natural forests in the area. These results could

Iead to the silvicultural development of
medicinal plants in the eroded and denuded

forests.
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